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Our Agent, MIR. W. STREET, who collected
our accounts west cf Toronte lest year, is again
visiting all the p laces on the Grand Trunk, Great
Wesitern, Canada Southern, Northern and To-
rente, Grey and Bruce Railwaya. Subecribers
are requested te settie with him ail accounts
due.

competition, and ever places its trust not
ini the increase of consumera, but ini the
*bmpuisory diminution of producers. It
drives away cheap labour in California
and Australia, and imposes heavy duties
on what can ho produced at home, as in
Canada and Victoria.

Tiu Bal of BEÂAOON8FIELD haS deiivered
Subecribers are once mors requeeted te taes is long-expected speech on the ]Eastern

notice thet the dates to which their eubecrip- Question at Guildhall. He declared Go-
tions are paid are printed on their wrPpr rmetde
with eeeh nuvmber sent frorn the office, thua : v iet dhrd to their declaretion that
1.78 would slgnify that subecriptions have iBritishi neutrality must cease if British
been paid upt1 aney 1878 ; 7.77 up te interese re assailed or menaced. Ho
July, 1877. This in worty cf particular attmn- believed the policy of remaining neutral,
tion, M a oheck upon collectors and a protection 1 f o Ein' nootte cuetomners who, flot seeing their dates altered except in defonce ofEgladsitrs
efter settling wi th the collecter, should after a was the beet policy both for England and
reaseneble #~me communicate with the office. Turkey, sas it onabled Turkey to display

__________________________a vigour which demonstrated her right to
ho recognizod among the sovereign power8.CANAIA~I[W TRAIO NWSIWith regard topoace, he did not take aCANDII LLUTRTE NE SIdeponding oiw;h a nceuraged by

Monrea, Sturay N~t. lth 181. the remembrance of the Czar having so-
tdotrel, atuda, Nv. 7th 187. lemnly declared hie only aim wu the

~ amelioration of the condition of the Chris-
À LIBERAL OR DEMOCRACY tiane, whule the Sultan repeatedly express-

1 d reacinew a tn rant reforms, the thenrv,
In the lest number cf the Fortnightly

Review, of which there is now a Cana-
dien edition publiehed by Belford IBro-
thora, the ieading paper on Electoral IRe-
form ie from the pen cf ne bass an autho-
rity than the Iflon. ROBERT LowE. The con-
tribution je rnostiy remarkable for the inci-
dentai viewe wbich theodistinguished writer
expressles on electoral equality and the dis-
tribution cf politicai power. Mi. LowE
hes nover been clessed as a Radical, but bis
later career has placed him among very
advanced Liberals, and hence hie opinions
in the present article acquire the more im-
portance. Hoe ppeals with the utmost con-
fidence to all modern bistery te show a
single instance wharo a Gevemnment et-
ing on the busis of universel suffrage bas
beon conducted, not* in accordance with
the opinions of the rich, but with the opi-
nions of the educatod and refined part of
society. According to him, wo owe the
happiness and prosperity which we have
enjoyed in se large a measuro, net te the
guidance of the poor and ignorant, but of
the educated and experienced, and may
net unreaeonably esk whether wé are te
suppose that our welfere will ho preserved
by means exactly the reverse of those by
which it lias been obtained and hitherto
preserved. But experience i8 net morely
mute on this question ; it net only lias
nothing teay in faveur of democracy ; it
bas mucli te aay againet it. The edvocates
of abstract righta may, for tho purpose cf
their theory, treat and spoak cf mon as
individuae, but experience teaches tbat
thougli you may inve8t them with po-
litical power as individuels, they use their
power not as individuels, but in classe&
The resuit is, that while yeu are dreaming
ef equaiity you are creating the groseest
inequaiity, by placing the minority,- in
which are included the rich and the. edu-
catod, ab8olutely et the moi-cy cf thoeo
who liv. by daily labour ; that is, in
the hands of poisons poasossing the least
knewledge cf State affaire and the strong-
est intereet, from the. only point cf view
which they are able te take, te violate that
vorY equaiitY ou the ground on which
thoBy are admfdtted. The question le net
cf the penpnal qualitiescof the man 'ad-
mitted te the frax&ciae, but. of the fitnes
of the clase te whic eb-1ong for thle ex-
orcise cf supreme pow'r. Hoeealmseox-
perionce is OU uely. guide, and as ebas
net left us without sufficjent warning.
What ihe lias tauglit us is containled in a
single phrase : Demecraey cannot govomn.
Thore are some questions on which déne-
cracy will hear no reasen. It bappily is
net alwaye eble te riso te tho consideration
cf anything se abetrect as the principles cf
political econoxny, but whon it attompte it,
it is invariabiy wrong. England owea tho
repeel cf the cern laws net te tho approcia-
tien by the working classe cf tho superior-
ity cf the claires cf the consumer te thoso
cf* tho producer, but te the incredible foliy
cf the advocates cf protection inIilinking
their cause with the odieus imposfjo
a hread tex. Demecray is the enemy cf
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that IRussia muet continue the war for the
sake of prestige was combatted. H1e then
concluded: IlThe Government have both
hope and patience with respect to, the war,
and I trust the time je not far distant
when with the rest of the powers we may
contaibute to a settlement of the difficu)-
tics which may secure the peace and inde-
pendence of Europe."

LAST Saturday Mr. flÂNA finished
bis argument hofore the Fishery Com-
mission, closing the case for the United
States. The American counsel have con-
tonded that these Provinces are entitled
to no award, the advantages fmem the
fishery clauses of Washington being mu-
tuel. Thoy have laid great stress on the
fact that the treaty admite our fish duty
free into the Uniied States markets. The
Commission adjourned until Thursday lest,
when counsol for Great Britain commencod
their arguments. It is expected the con-
vention wili close and the award be given
bofore the end of the month.

ACCORDING to officiai reporte $305,150
worth of faim. products was exported from
the United States to, England during the
fret eight months of the prese»t year. Im-
porte of American fresh meut reduced the
prico of boof in England one cent. It je
anticipated that a considerable trade will
dovelope in American 'watches, ehoes and
wi 'nes. In ail these linos of exportation
Canada cen prose the United Statee with
a usoful and heaithy rivalry, and it is
weli that our manufacturera and agricul-
turiste shouid ho ail alive to the situation.

NOTES ABOUT HA4MILTON.

A SACRED SPOT.

À narrow neck of land, stretching off frm
the western limita cf the city, and separating
the water cf Bumlington Bay frmm what as
known as "Coot's Peradise, " is the commence-
ment cf "Burlington Heights," fanions in
Canadian hiatery.

This neck of land is from two te three hun-
dred yards in width and ises te an even beight
of about a hundred feet above the level cf the
lake, having steep embenkments on either aide.
The view from t hie peculier sievation je strik-
ingly pt%turesque. Awey off in the northern
forgrund are the green elepes and rugged
heights cf Flem bore; fromn the eastern embenk-
ment stretchea Burlington Bey, beyond which
cen be seen the beach cf the saime neme,
and the broad waters cf Lake Onitari.. West-
wamd extenda the greet marsh, or "IParadise,"
and ferther on, nestling cosiIy among the bille,
cen b.e sen the spires and chimîties and tin
mfooff the old town of Dundas (poetically
known as the " Valley City,") while, ahi along
on1 the South, et e distence cf a couple of miles,
towers the unbm-oken ridge cf the 11Mountain. "

Tis little Isthmus les about e mile in length,
and, although it dos not connect continents,
yet, it unites two great states-the liviig and
the dsad-for upon it je aituated the cemetery
cf the "6Ambitions Little City'

The surrounding scene is indeed a mÔst im-
presive one. The foliage upon the aides cf the
d jtant bille is now ail tinted by the autumnal

froat, and the varigeted hues cf the fer off land-
acape appeer like beautiful feidu cf an immense
curtan of damaak.

Passing into the cemetery at the southern
entrance, one is immediately struck with the
singular appropriateness of the location and the
evident cars wth which the place in attended to.
The aides are fringed about with evergreen trees
and shrubs, and weeping wiilows are waving
in every direction. Thle whole surface ie a na-
tural series of gentle elevations and prolonged
alopes, and the well kept walks and drives,

wnigaround circuitoualy, give an uncon-
scoeypleasing effect to the place.

The southern portion was orginally the
whole of the cemetery, but, as the city increased
in population, so were the boundaries of its
burial place enlarged. This part je now a per-
fect forent of modemn monumtente, in granite,
imarbie and freestone. Red and gray granite
now largzely predominates, and tru y, many of
the highiy polished, artistic specimens are ex-
treinely handsome, but in my opinion, none of
them equal, in harmonious effect, the beautiful
white inarble Corinthian column in the south-
western corner. Juet beyond -the latter je a
magnificent private vanît, and not far away can
be seen two or three other sombre-looking en-
trances to family burial places. Nearly ail of
the littie plots are hedged about with neat
fences of iron, and many of the giaires are de-
corated with appropriate flowers and vines and
are evidently cared for by loving haxals.

Soine of the headstones bear namnes which
figure in Canadian history, but the number je
exceedingly limited. In yonder corner lie the
remnains of two millionaimes, and doubtless their
namnes will live until their handeome monu-
ments have crumbled to dust, but how much
longer I amrnent prepared to say.

Yonder half acre of closely'arranged rnounds

that fell destroyer, Asiatic choIera. Ne stones
are there to mark each individual grave.

Here je a prominent monument and upon it
je inscibed a namne associated with the ealy
histomy of Hamilton. Within its enclosure are
a number of graves and among them je one
with a little marbie headstone bearing the fol-
lowing inscription:

«To the mcmory of Mrs. - , for thirty
years a faithful servant in the family" Those
simple words are in themeelves a grand monu-
ment to the goodness of the head of that houae-
hold. Paesing along in a northerly direction
amiong the innumerable graves, one je touched
by the tender expressions of remembran ce which
everywhere meet the gaze. Thiere is a tal
marbie slab, with a vine*twining about a cross,
carved in relief, upon which is the single word
" Ada." Yonder je a subtantial monument
surrnountcd by a miniature locomotive, a me-
mento of the Desjardine's Canal calamity.
Here je a atone which marks the final restîng
place of an aged couple who were the first
settlems in a neighboring township.

All this portion je fllled up and the cemétery
has been gradually extended nothward.

In about the muiddle, and running from euet
to west, are the extensive emains of the for-
midable earthworks which were thrown up by
the soldiers under Sir John Harvey, during the
war of 1812. Hamilton, at that time, had no
existence ; the ground now covered by the city
wau then a howlfing wildernees. Geniea Harvey
wieely selected this narrow neck of land as the
mont advantageous place for hie base of- oper-
ations. He used every means in hie po*ésr to
make it sufficiently strong to check the adviùce
of the invading army which wau marching from
the Niagara frontier on to the town of York
(Toronto).

It was fromn thje point that the fainous night
sor-tie was made which resulted in the battîs of
'«Stoney Creek" seven miles eut of the city.
On that memorale occasion, the enemy under
Generals Chandler and Winder, wae completely
vanquished by the prompt and gallant action of
the Canadian forces.

Beyond this historical old remnant the cerne-
tery is epreading with eetonishing rapidity.

~Granite and marble columus and pillars, and
obel!%ks and alabe, and monuments of ail di-
mensions are being erected in every direction.

Farthem on, outeide the noth-western corner,
surrounded by a high and rough board fence,
je the " Potter's Field." This also containe a
large number of graves, but not one of them
bears eny evidence of ever having been visited
by a friend. No flowers; no namnes ; desolte-
elone. The place sadly reminds one of Tom
Hood'a well known lines:

"One more unifortunate,
Weary of breeth;
Rashly importunate,

atone, not far fromn the above, ie also an amus-
ing bit of philosophy which begins as foilows:

" Affliction sors long lime she bore,
Phyuicians were lu vain."

Many of the epitapha areperhaps, instruc-
tive as well sa amusxng, but relwill leave themn
for somes keartless feilow to quote.

Hamilton has a beautiful burial place., and, in
the delightful summer time, the friends of the
departed flock to it in thousands. I have
visited "1Greenwood, " at Brooklyn, as well as
the magnificent necropoliseat Montreal, in each
of whiclh has been expended a mine of wealth.
Both of those are admired by visitors from al
parts of the world, and deservedly so, but the
quiet and naturally beautiful cemetery at Ham-

ilt on ai moat invites one to lie down and reut.
"Ograve, where lis thy viotory 1"

This eubject givea rie to xnuch specuistion as
to the democratic tendency of burial places in
general, but as I have no intention of attempt-

ngto imrove upon "Grey's Elegy," I had
better bur the subject and have done with it.

W. F. McM.
Hamilton, Ont.

ECHOES PROU LOND ON.
SiNcE Inverary Castle was burnt e good many

ownere of lordly mansions have awakened to the
consciousness that they are quite unprovided
with eppliances againat any conflagration.
Many of these fine residences are situated in
spots remote frorn a town, and even those which
have clusters of inhabitante near have nothing
but the most rudimentary appliances to depend
upon. The Marquis of Lorne, warned by the
mieforlune which bas hefallen hie father, is now
having a service of water laid on in Kensington
Palace.

IN Mr. Henkey's new house, that rises proudly
to the south of St. James' Park, there are
twelve atonies, consisting of a series of flats let
ont in suites of ten moome, whereof the higheet
and airest je occupied by Mr. Hankey himef.
He gets up to it by a lift. How he would get
down in case of a ime, such as that which des-
troyed hie first block of buildings, it je not easy
to say. Every arrangement for comfort bas
been made. By means of a speaking tube each
tenant can order hie meale from the kitchen,
which je common to ail, and the food je sup-
plied et cost 1 rice. The male servante are in

fliveries, the ernale servante wear a neat uni-
formm; and one quarterly payrnent covers ent,
rates, taxess, water and fire insurance. 34!r.
Hankey bas been hbie own architect, and je not
a little proud that when hie enormous pile came
te be gauged, it was found to be not one inch
ont of the perpendicular.

THERE is a good stomy going the round of the
pepera about an ex-Captain of Bengal Cavalry,
who je an inmate of the Chelsea Workhouse,
and who waa punished tihe other day because he
either would flot or icould not break hie allotted
portion of atones. Theme je nothing astonishing
in hie feul, but hie bas not the philoeophy- to
suit himsf to hie altemed condition. There
wus not long since a dashing Ceptain of the
Lancers with about £1,800 a yeam privete for-
tune. Now he drives a haneom (hie own), and
is not bashfal. Those who recognize him flnd
he will condescend to retura civilities. He
je a philosopher. He lives in a mewe, je a
sober, hard-working fellow, je married to a res-
pectable, good-looking girl, who wus formerly
houaemaid in the lodgzingsq where hie livea; hie
home i8e dean and comfortable, and he bas three
as dlean, nice-looking children as are te be
found in London. In e word, hi- has, like a
wise man, quite forgotten hie Lancer existence
and eccepted that of a cabman, very thankful
thet hie lormer follies have aunk himi no lower
in the social ecale. He bas only two anti-'
paties in the world-old ladies and country
parsons. He maye that both these categories of
the human species always endeavour to clieat
him of his legal fare.

BitFORE the removel of the scaffolding sur-
ronnding the dlock tower at the Houses of Par-
liament, the employù engaged on the worke
met in the dlock tower and resolved to cein-
mernorate the regilding and decoration of the
spire by depositing a number of the London
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